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are not exact rcpiodiRtiniw, l)Ut in ^dhic case^ are free, ami in

ulliers reflect a text already corrui)!.

An intere>tin;; jirohleni arise-^ in i\. 9. where H. Ci S. anil

Talnind disagree. S, tran>lales tlie \erse twice, x. s .iiid v. ic,

and agrees with Talmud : \ , 7 1 a 1 in S. i^ a variant of Tahnnd la;
;

\-. St) has no relation to Talnni<l ; C. nvfj-.-iiiXoKoTTtw = ^"t :
cp.

I'r. xxxiii. :>. where '•-T par.dlel to ;" "SrS. ("..and II. stiK);est

the following. -.Zt' r.-Z'; SZrr ^S" Z'J'^r "-S r.'-';z Z-;. Talnuul has

a free translation of Sir ; and so C. and S.

II has sometimes additions that ha\e con iipltd the text, e.j;-

in xi. 10 cd, a \erse that contradicts the precedini; one. xi, 29

ii. i^ from Jer. \-. :-. xi. '> is a repetition of xi. 5 'where Z" "">"=

z'"^. X. II.. hnmlile, op]iress 1.

In conclusion, we ma>- --aN that while II. contains .some of the

remains of an ori.uinal text, il has become so corrupt that for pnr-

l)oses of criticism it has little value in addition to tlnit of the ver-

sions. Ill most instances where the \ersions have become corrupt

or reflect a corrupt original, II >;ives us no help. The many

lacunae in II. have been fdled by translations from the versions.

I.mendalions have been made on the basis of the versions. The

mar-mal notes are often the readin^;s of equally corrupt texts;

ej;. cp. the relations of H. and C. The text represents an

attempted restoration (jf the original on the basis of some faulty

remains and the \ersions

The text became corrupt because of the ne>;lect which il

sulTered dunn;; the earlier years of its existence. It was not

niclnded in the Canon, and ( Levi ii. p. xl.) it was i)roliibited by

the doctors of the Talmud. Subseiiuentlx il grtw into general

favor. The Latin X'ulgate calls it l-lcclesiasticus— the l)iH)k par

excellence for church reading;. The fact that our fragments were

found in the Ceni/ah of Cairo, a sacred depository of half-worn

texts, shows the esteem in which the book was held in later

days. We are not surprised, therefore, that great efforts were

made to amend the neglect of the past and to restore tlie original

by all means possit)le.


